
In Aywaille, a village where many legends mention elves, the

brasserie de l'Elfique will delight you with its selection of craft

beer.

The brasserie welcomes its guests in a charming village "on the

Heid", perched on the heights of Aywalille, right at the top of the

famous Côte de la Redoute.

The founder of L'Elfique is very much interested in the mysterious

world of elves and other small creatures haunting the region.

The Robuste, the perfect compromise between a lager and an ale,

generous, sweet with crisp aftertaste.

The Redoutable, a beer of character with a lovely complexity. It
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Brasserie Elfique

An eerie atmosphere

The beers



offers a pleasant bitterness and liquorice, apple syrup and prune

notes.

Just by the water the Guinguette des Elfes welcomes you from

Thurday to Sunday evenings with an Elf inspired cuisine...

 

 

 

The information contained herein is provided as a guide only.

We recommend that you check with the local supplier before you leave.
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